
Unio� Grill� Men�
1 Grand Union Square, Fort Benton, 59442, United States Of America

+14066221882 - http://www.grandunionhotel.com

A complete menu of Union Grille from Fort Benton covering all 15 meals and drinks can be found here on the
food list. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the website.

What User likes about Union Grille:
fine eating in a historic old town. chef benjamin thorpe (who grew up as a USAF pendant) cooks his team diverse

and phenomenally prepared dishes with locally high quality ingredients. excellent selection of wein and the
golden triangle brew co. over the road a special beer only for the union grille. reservations recommended! I can

no longer recommend this restaurant! read more. The restaurant also offers the possibility to sit outside and have
something in beautiful weather, and there is free WLAN. The rooms on site are accessible, and therefore no

problem for guests with wheelchairs or physiological disabilities. If you want to try delightful American meals like
burgers or barbecue, Union Grille from Fort Benton is the place to be, It's possible to chill out at the bar with a

cool beer or other alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks. If you'd like something after-dinner treat to finish off, Union
Grille does not disappoint with its extensive selection of desserts, You'll find scrumptious South American

menus also on the menu.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Appet�er�
CREMA DI POMODORO

Gnocch�
GNOCCHI

Beef dishe�
FILET MIGNON

Steak�
SURF AND TURF

Drink�
DRINKS

Vegetabl� Or Han� Rol�
ASPARAGUS

Stea� & Frite�*
FLAT IRON STEAK

Restauran� Categor�
DESSERT

Ingredient� Use�
PORK MEAT

POTATOES

SHRIMP

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

TUNA STEAK

FILET

SOUP
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